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Carrie Nation, who sometimes hite
the mark, says Go:. Hoch, of Kansas,
is a "lobster."

When a man begins by saying, "To
tell you the truth," you may be pretty
sure he is going to tell a lie.

The Brooklyn Eagle says Mr.
Bryan might beat Mr. Taft-as Mr.
Rtoosevelt's prescribed understudy.

It costs more for a dill merchant
to brush the dust off his goods than
it would to advertise and sell them.

When Taft meets Foraker the
latter will irobably wish with Ham-
let-'Oh, that this too, too solid
flesh would melt."

Uncle Sam pays rent amounting
to $400,000 every year. And the
burden is not even mitigated by thf
joy of being able to get out occasion-
ally and hunt a tlat.

An exchange says there are twl
reasons why some people don't mind
their own businecss. One is that
they haven't any mind, and the othei
is that they haven't any business.

According to the Anderson Mail.
Senator Foraker is desperate. H(
has called in experts to swear that
the bullets found in the wallls it
Brownsville did not come from arm
rifks.

The best evidence of )ne('s strengt1
is the cotlsideration with whic-h h!
treats his weaker lrotler.-[N. O.
Advoca e And this axiomatic trutli
might be read with profit by somc
in this c,inmunity.

'This paragra ph is cli ppedl fromi
one of our near-by contemporaries:
"Tne Greenville postofilee has went
into a first-class ollic." It is hard to
tell from this whether we are comning
or going. -[Greenville News. Most
likely g'wine."

Th'e wveather reports showv, pe.-
haps, better than anything else, the
vast range and variety of our coun try.
While snows and blizzards are af-
fecting the extreme North, the South
generally is basking in sunshine that
ie almost summery, Yet even in the
South, sometimes known as the
"Sunny Southb, we have a tremendous
range of weather. While Richnmond
was in the grip of a snowstorm ro
cently the citizens of Pickens, S. C.
were eating strawberries grown in
the city, and the people of Plaque-
mnines Parish, La., were enjoying rip)e
peaches.

Senator Tillmnan last week got or
rather a ramp)age lup in Virgini,
whilo being entertainedl at a fashion
able club, wvhich, "eording to ri
portsi, does not rellect ver-y mueiiil
credit cither upiun the senator or the
state which lhe has the honor to rey.
resent. We are of the opinion thai
while Mr. Tlilhuian is paid for I i

rpnoritin g he shul11111consiider thatif
he is ahso the I hiest repres'en tatl
of onur coinmmonwo.lth and as sneh
shouhldconJsideri hero wilfar anISld gob
name to sacWredIai t rust to be dra,gged
and ,>enmuch ed ini the( slim o of somin
of his coiarser- utter-ances.-(ClintoCI
Chronicle. Mr. i iman denies I mit
he over reilected on the initegri ty ol
South Carolina, and we believe him;
for with all his~shortcomings, he is ai
0 mtherner true.

Consumption is less d

Certain relief and us

will result from the .follo
Hope, rest, fresh air

Emul.sFon.
.ALL DRUGGISTS$ 64

Grasping at Straws.
The editor of this paper, a" editor.

and personally, has always stod,
and will always stand for the best
interests of the town, and what he
says and does is open and above-
board. In the matter of the town
e'eotion the report is being circu.
lated that he is making a "personal"
fight against Mr. .1. MoD. Bruce.
This is a lie out of the whole cloth.
I am not antagonistic to Mr. Bruce,
further than that. I have always said,
and now say, Mr. Bruce has no more

right than any other private citizeu
to name a ticket for this town. I
say this of him, would say it of R E.
Bruce, B. B. LaBoon, or any other
citizen who would try to do this. I
believe in the Democratic principle of
the primary system of running who
you please and electing whoever you
can. If this he treason make the
most of it. If Mr. Bruce's "triends"
(?) who Are circulating this report,
and otherii, will stop to think they
will change their tuue.

But, pahan! what is the use to try
nud kick up a strife in a place like
Pickens, wl" e everybody is pulling
for the g..'oud of tho town and where
it has been t he boast of her citizens
that no faetiotiahisin ever existed?
Beware of the false friend, and the
person who would use you. 1 le
who would bring a lone would
carry one." W#, might as well ;d
hang together as to hang sepatr,e+e-iy
--o where is the dif{1r":nc.e a hun.
dred yea r4 from now?

A pret(er C' ne- to a news%paSper
manttl iii this wa): 'Yon editors do
not tell thet truth. Ir you dliid y.u
cOtil not. live; o tiu Iwsa petr..
woutll h' a failure." 1lh) editor -

p)liedi: "Yon are right, andi thle m111.

ister who will at all times and nuder
all circeumstances tell the whole
truth about hin membdern, alive or
dead, will not occupy) his pulpit more
than one Sunday, and then he will
findl i: m cessary tol leave tolwn in) a

h,urry. '1The preCss and the pllpi go
hand in hami with whitewash brushi-
es and pleasant words, ma(gnift ing
little virtues into big ones. TI.e
pulpit, the pen and the gravestone
are the great saint-miaking triumvi-
rate." And the minister went away
looking very thoughtful, vbile the
editor turned to bia tyork and told
of the unsurpassing beauty of the
bride, while in fact she was as home-
ly as a mud fence.

He who boasts of his ur spotted
character must fancy his sins wvel
covered. Tfhe beautiful allegory ot
"Little George and His Hatchet,"
with which our old time pedagoguea.
tried to instill into our 3youthfm.
minds the no'tle prIecepts of truth
and honor, appears to have been for
gotten in these days of fraud and
hyvpocrinv. WVe have in Pickeuns to

dayv a "'chosen fewt'- t he guood L .rd'
anointed --infalbble,'" as thbey them-
1:.lves declare, and who at t he soam,

ime' ar4e fulloI'f shiam and d1eceit
It i said that "'1liell IH pave.d witoditenations9,." We muiss 0om. ''11m
if t he '"pavent"i'' s no. Iiialy i a
laid with the bodiof <-fuinct luious
frauds who endoii nowm.1"Il''

It is aL wVomler that tsnlator V
ra

oe' do'esn't denIi(lag anl IIiniry Mno
the case oIf t ha t Ill inoi negro wh<n
was lined a thous.and( (lilar fcu

sving a white woma og* e sui

wvalk.

T1he man11 whic netver3 aice mis-
takes mies at good ,umy spoidacancene a n .ontig

eadly than it used to be.

utally complete recovery
wing treatment:

and--S. oi'.s

)o. AND t$1.00.

The jury in the ease of \\ ill Wel-
born aine D. A Balliug. r and the
SouttI,u ru{w"ay, which wate tried ir.
,he court of conmton pleai, Oreen-
ville county, have returned a verdict
of 25 cents fori.he plaintiff
A recent church notice in Alauches.

ter, England, read: "A potato pie
eupper will be held on Saturda5
evening. Subject for Sunday even-
ing, "A Night of Agony."
Men who say they are in politics

for the good of the country somnebow
get the idea into their heads that
they are the ce.untry.

Baptist Meetings
A Feril s of meetingl+ will begin at the

Buiptist ohurch next Sunday night on-
duoted by the pastAr. Rev. P. F. Craw-
ford. M1r. Crawford will be aesisted by
Rev. 0. W. Garner, of Barnwell, a few
dars biter. All the workers are invited
to aid in these meetings.

Civic League Organized.
The laiies of Pickeua met at the reni

deue of Mrs E. A. Gilreatlh for the
puirps[)t1eR fofgrgaUlZing a% civic i1F8 >eiationt.
Tw%euty meut era were .-.rolle'd and the
fol'owiun offic r . elo ted: Mrx. ,L. A.
G;lreath, Prlsideut; M e:Ht.. R. It a- k
1,t- Vicm Pre-sident; M rs. T..,. Mauldin,
2 . Vic P..esideu:; M-. (htl. E R .bin-
eon, Rec. S. c.; Mrs. A. J, B..ggs.
'1'reasnr"-r; Miss Helen Blue Bogga,
Cor"re- puiid og 5cret-ar.y.

' tt t catttii has met with the
li .rt,y rult,endorslleent of the eoth-it' c.otlm
utsai"tuss,irt andtl town t)unlcil ..t1td the+ c'-

op>ere.ofti n-f 1 muer-chanlts ani citiZeVu'
,euerally is r eiCted.

Notice.
thetitl ttnlersi tlee. ill e e ut of

t.ntdctcl, agt'e to uh>se ou1ti lr"1't :, tront
:$ tdl b tek t ret,- 1t1o ,:'11Y al 6:30 1). n,.,

I it AlaI , -.ipt. I 1907 t)t on

lid ..o.t. 11 1,.t dIcc.~llid 1\ep. ,a t f.a u t a u
I. " .:. ci:ttt

1 t;i .1 "i:

T I) 1, 1

Teachers Take Notice.
takI( iao:.... ee

i
i
e

lict i

oa : of enceat.iin e

b . e
no th' I unecfo ('pilwg

ex mci a icn, I C ic thle third Frid y inc
-y o ie thd Flriel y lie Apol . soc

thI e ecniina'ihufc teilcers wcill b)e held
at? t 0 ii;IrH-i~Se oui thec 19)t. day of
A' pril.

Ver cliudroen: safe. £ure. ...o opLates

TOBACCO
ISa delicious chew,

mado from the best
North Carolina leaf;
a leaf that has a spec-
ial texture, a special
flavor and which
makes RED EYE a
specially fine and satis-
fyingchewingtobacco.
Most people prefer it
to tobacco costing one
dollar per pound.
Ask your dealer for itand
insist on him keeping it.

MERCHANTS
Write for Special Prices.

i1b I I I

iet a Move.
And buy your DRUG

and TOIZET ARTI

BOLTS.
Up-to-Date Druggists,

Dr. Earle's

W. EK Free1
"AT THE OL

We have opened a nice stock
DISE consisting of

Dry Goods, Noti
Shoes, Groceries,
ind we have bought of these gc
iffords, and we have bought ther
We ask your inspection of ot;

;ell you when you see our goods>rag up our stock-just come i>ut of you is a call. If our goo
ou to buy.
We are thankful for the pa-i\ven us and we feel coilident

>ur prices and our fair treatim
tnd steady customer.

Come and see us. Your tradi
lnd we vill always do our hest t

"At the 01<1 StaWui."
P. S.- Highest prices paid for>roduce, either cash or in trade.

J.2McV. Bruce,
Presidlent.

THE PICKF
PICKENS, SOU'l

CAPITAL -. -.

PROFITS .. ..

DEPOSITS -
. .

-5 Per Cent interest I

Direct
.F. Banister, B. A. HagotJ. M. Stewart, I. M. 1V

T. N. Hunter. H. 'A

R AC
0G(ET as much as5 poss

natural diesire of all.I
,WILL (iET MAMV

LUTEWLY FREEi on.t:OOKING R ANGE. I have Ilouird, the personI~ IR'ST guess
ced(s will rtce'ive the range FR~I
>u rchase. Reminember, I shall

shoes, G roc'i tes and General M
:an buy it elsewhere in town, an

D.EB

'S,STATIONERY
CLES fron

td CO.
Pickens, S C

old stand.

uan & Co.,
D) STAND,"
of GENERAL MERCHAN-

ons, Millinery,
Hardware etc.

ods the very best the market.
ni right.
r stock and we know we can

There is no use for us to
n and inspect it--all we want
Is don't suit we don't ask

tronnoe that 1a' alre-n<h been
that

l)please you.

Pickenbs, S. (.

chickens, eggs,and country

I. M. Mauld in,
Cashier.

NS BANK
H CAROLINA.

- - $20,500.00
- - 20,532.00
- - 150,000.00

~aidl On Deposits-:
ors

d,W. M. H-agoodl,
[auldin, J. McD, Bruce.
Richey, J. P. Cavey~

ble for their money is; the
'dealing with me SOME

he

an l

IlE,n guess w'ith every 50(
sell you Dry Goods, IHats,
Trchandise as cheap as you
I give you the Range i ree,

COOPR.


